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AN HISTORIC SHELL.-

K

.

I am not gois ** to teC a war story.-

m
.

TWt k to .stiy, I am not going to i-
nH

-
ads the province of tbe monthly-

m
*

Hi gn7ine and describe with lingering-
m foB fati of U tail a campaign made-

Bf 2? *** Vj" y cwra personal interest-
.Kr

.
My nam* * it> JoJmi Norton. I was &

m mftfeMM m ha. Iwiiiui regiment. O-
nH feb* HMMwiNg fJuly 4t 1SS3 , wo lay
H tMMJwrUhv * llNRKoeit iittuce ofVIck-
sB

-
* baqg. TWdty b dhurranderedand

P wht tiwi w a w rv laying about o-
nB tkegrftuaii waifciwgfor the formin-
gH #f t& dttfeufi Biaat that should marc-
hB in sutd <act py the city. I was lying
H m a & ! > *oraerr with my head in
B- feke wtivirwt ? shade of an alder bush ,
B aal QKHt gkutcingin the grass nea-
rB *r I s w a terrapin crawling away-
.B

.
took it up, and yielding to a fancy , j

B IsurvedKtyiuuaeand "July4iSG3 ,"
B a the reptile's shelL I was inut-h

'

B pleased with , the gracefulness of the-

B' Ie t rij r, for ray civil vocation 'wa-
sB t&it ofan engraver , and after co-
nB

-
t a f4&biBg it for a time I shoved the

B dnW ixMurttr through a crack in the

?) fiisce, so tht it might escape th-
eikt df *y ofoBrm n. A short tim-

eB atAmnminfe, d sty and hot , I wa-
sB mmmtkmn ; *fcr gjk the streets of the-
SB !BJ | *Vk {•WKVCsmtB vB vB*

Bt T , y yr 1 "wwt down , to Ykk-
sB

-

laqp , lakT&a hatcowe the PresiiJen-
tB ofa cvwfi |) ot uBued to establis-
hB it *trt s ed oil bnII in that city-

.B
.

Qa &kjr. with the hits , of securing-

B tike coming crop of cotton see , I had-
B

-
ifcivea at to several large plantat-
kHS, aad was returning when a-

I dark doad that hung In the wes-
tB warned me that unless I sought shel-

ter
-

I should get wet. I drove up to
ml a doable log house situated near the '

roadside, and was tying my horse-
when an elderly-looking man who
had beoa mowing grass In the yardj-
hang his scythe In a tree and came-

B forward to meet me.-

i

.
i "Needn't hitch yoT boss thar," h-

eI said, "fer yo buggy5 !! git wetter'n er
downdedrat. Jest come on inter ,

the house an' I'll luxve a nigger drive-
m the vehicle under the shed. Glad ter j

see er rain comln' ," he added , as he't-

Hrnod
'

and gused at the cloud.Er
rain , on the Fo'th of July alius putty-
nigh inshores ergoodcrup uv cotton.-
3Mt

.
" coJilng a negro , "come here an*

j

drive this here contraption round-
under the shed. "

He then Invited me Into the house , t

and just as we had reached thehewed-
log steps a girl , flirting her apron-
and following a hen and chickens ,
came round the corner of the house.-
She

.
blushed when she saw me, dropped-

her apron , and I thought was about-
to run away, when her father said :

"HuiTy up thar, Zudie , an' git-
them chickens In the hen-house , or-
they'll be drowned. Come in , mister-
.It

.
would be a leetle mo' comf t'ble-

out here on thepo'ch , butez the rain-
is drivin' thiser way we better set in-
this "room.

He led the way Into a room dark-
ened

¬

by the approaching cloud , and-
pointing to an old-fashioned arm-
chair, saidi "Set right down thar-
and make yo'se'f ez much at homeez-
ifyou'd fotch' that cheer with you-
.Live

.
about here anywhar?"

i "When I had given him. a brief ac-
count

¬

of myself he added. "Glad ter-
welcome you down here. I ain't
been around much myse'f but I like-

ter see folks that has. Ben Iivin' here-
all my life. "Wife she died two years
ago. Thar's the rain."

The girl bounded into the room.-
She

.
shook the rain drops from her-

beautiful wealth of hair" and sat-
down near the window. Her face-
hone in bright outlines against the-

darkened panes , and when she smiled
* at some remark her father made and-

revealed , with a sudden gleam , her-
II pearl-like teeth , I fancied that a fleck-

of silver had been thro wn against the-
cloud.. I hesitate to acknowledg-
ethat I fell in love with her at that-

i moment; I hesitate because I think-
i we should be influenced by judgment-
i - , rather than be moved by impulse ,• i etwl sat there and gazed at that

% ' * girl, I cold not help loving herj still ,
'

r it was absurd. She was not more-
than seventeen ; I was pretty well

! albng in years. My hair bore not a
! streak of gray, and I knew that I
'& saoved with more agility than many
]| "

a youEgeriaaB , but the words. "You-
fir "are forty-five , you are forty-five ,
fc case dowR on the roof with the rain.-

f
.

"Look how the roses are nodding-
h§ recognition to the rain ," she said.-

j&
.

* "See, tbey have gotten up aflirt-
aB

-
tkm."

S r "Silly sentimentalist ," I thought,
f 3r-

II *

i.k

but before I could make nny kind of-

a reply the old man remarked :

"las , an' cf that yearlin' ca'fbutts-
ernutherone uv them bars down he'll-
do a littleflirtin' hisself. He'd ruther-
cut a few eapersonthemther flowers ,

er weeds I call 'em, then to punch-
his mammy when the milk won't
come fast ernuff."

"Why, papa , how you talk. "
The old man snickered. "Used ter-

call me 'dad , ' " said he, "till I sent-
her ter er big big oh , one uv them-
big she schools in Memphis , an' now-
it's papa. Look here , Zudie , ez ther-
ain't nobody else on the place to do-

it , you better shuffle round and git-
up a bit > ter eat , fur now that it's
sot in i *: looks like this rain inout bo-

goin' Ler stay with us some little-
time. * '.

I protested that I didn't care for
anthing to eat , but in a moment-
th girl had vanished.-

"Mebbe
.

you thinkshekain'tcook , "
said the old man , "but I jest wanter-
tell you that she ken. Gals ain 't-

raised like they wuz before the war.-
Then

.

a gal that could cook a good-
meal of vidults wuz sniffed at , but it-

ain't thater way now."
After a while the girl came in and-

announced that the meal was ready-
."Thar's

.
soap an' water ef you-

wanter wash ," said the old man. I-

went to a washstaud and in attempt-
ing

¬

to take up a piece of soap over-
turned

¬

the dish. Instantly the fol-

lowing
¬

inscription caught my glance :

"John Norton , July 4 , 1803. " It-
was the shell of the terrapin that I-

had found under the sullen brow of-
Yicksburg twenty-three years before.-
I

.

took up the shell , and pointing to the-
inscription explained its origin. The-
girl , who stood in the doorway,
gazed with brightening eyes upon me ,
and when I had concluded she said :

"I have also a little stoiy to tell-
.Uut

.

come and let us sit down to tha-
table. ."

AVhen the girl had poured the coffee-

and while , it seemed to me , a shade of-

tender recollection was passing over-
her face , she turned to me withau at-
tention

¬

charming because it was un-
divided

¬

, and thus began her story :

"When I was a little girl about ten-
years of age I was plaj'ing in the-
yard one day , when I found a terra-
pin

¬

crawling through the grass. The-
lettering on its back , though I could-
hardly spell out the inscription , at-
once claimed my interest , and I-

brought the terrapin into the house-
.Mother

.
read the inscription and ex-

plained
¬

it to me. Papa wanted me-
to throw the 'lazy thing' over the-
fence , but I insisted upon making a-

pet of it. I kept it in a box and fed-

it every day. After awhile we let it-
stay out in the room , and though-
this may seem incredible , it soon-
learned to answer , in a sort of play-
ful

¬

way , when we called it by your-
name. . "We kept it nearly five years ,

and it would have doubtless been-
alive to-day for you know terrapins-
never die of old age had it not been-
for a cruel tragedy.-

"One
.

day the terrapin was crawl-
ing

¬

about the room in great enjoy-
ment

¬

of its after-breakfast stroll. The-
cat was lying on the hearth asleep-
.The

.
'Fourth ,' as we often termed our-

pet, had made friends with every-
thing

¬

on the place and often played-
with the cat , but on this day pussy-
was morose with a recurrence of all-

the meanness she had inherited , and-
when the terrapin approached her-

she quickly seized its head with her-
claws , and then before we could do-

anything she chewed its head off-
.Fapa

.

or dad , as he was then ," she-

added , with a trembling light in her-
eyes "had become so much attached-
to the terrapin that in revenge he-

shot the cat. A few days afterwards-
I fonud poor 'Fourth's' shell on the-
washstand in place of a cracked sau-
cer

¬

that Ave had used for a soap dish.-
My

.
story is ended. "

We sat for more than an hour and-
speculated upon the many and de-

vious
¬

miles the terrapin had crawled-
since I had made its acquaintance.-
AVhen

.

I took my leave , which I did-
when the rain had ceased falling I-

promised to call again at the house-
of Mr. Craig (for such was his name ) ,
but I hardly think that the promise-
was necessary , for Zudie's beautiful-
face went back to town with me. I-

was kept so busy that I did not see-
my friends again until more than a-

month had passed. Then I called-
and spent an all too brief, but to me-

a thrilling , season. My visits be-

came
¬

more frequent they could not-
become fewer. "Winter came and we-

walked beneath the leafless trees. We-

sat by the roaring log fire and saw-
the old man dozing in a corner. Well ,
we are to be married on the 4th ofnext-
July.. The terrapin shell , orna-
mented

¬

with silver and gold , shall be-

a wedding present to my wife. Opie-
P.. Eead in Evening Lamp-

.M3e

.
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Some Unnecessary Importations-

.It
.

certainly seems strange that this-
agricultural country , full not only of-

farmers but of villagers who rejoice-

in the presence of the festive hen in-

gardening time, should import eggs-
.But

.

it is a fact that it does. The j

fiscal year which has just ended saw-

nearly 15,000,000 dozen eggs im-

ported
- j

into the United States , and-
between

'
§2,000,000 and §3000.000

sent out of the country to buy eggs-
alone. . Since 1SS0 there has not-
been a year in which there has not-
been over §1,000,000 sent abroad to-

buy eggs for the market of this coun-

try
¬

, and in the last decade the sum-

so sent out of the country was about
§20000000. But the importation-
of eggs is notthe only curious feature-
of the craze for going abroad for-
what might be had at home. There-
is the article ofpotatoes , for instance. '

Although there is iio end to the pos-
sibOitfes

-
and practicabilities ofprc -j-

duction in this country the importa-
tions

¬

of potatoes in the last year-
have amounted to about §4,000,000-
in value. There is barley , which it-
seems as though the farming com-
munity

¬

might supply. There was-
over§8,000,000 worth of it imported-
in the fiscal year just ended. There-
is cotton goods. The East and South I

are alive with cotton factories , yet-
the importations in the yea? were-
nearly §30000000. Milwau. ee Sen-

tinel.
¬

.
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mA Forgotten Hero-

.Tho

.

United States Senate is now-

considering a bill to appropriate
§25,000 for tho purpose oferecting a-

monument of General George Rogers-
Clarke , ono of tho heroes of the pio-

neer
¬

days ofthe NorthwestTerritory.-
Michigan

.
was once a part of the-

Northwest Territory , which was cre-

ated
¬

by tho ordinance of 1787, and-

consequently its peoj P have a re-

mote
¬

interest in thelraisure.-
General

.

Clarkoji irginian by-
birth. . Ho had a lgeneral ed-

ucation
¬

, but b j}|Practical sur-
veyor.

¬

. He went A.etucky when-
he was twenty-f6ii-j\eara of age. He-

attended the convention of Virginia-
as 'the delegate from , .Kentucky and-
while urging upon the Government-
of that state the creation of the new-
county of Kentucky and the shipping-
there of several hundred pounds of-

powder for its defence , he uttered the-
words which had become famous : "A-
country not worth defending is not-
worth claiming. " Clarke got the-
powder , repelled the Indians from-
Kentucky and then elaborated a-

campaign for the conquest of Illinois.-
A

.

few hundred men were given him-
by Governor Patrick Henry of Vir-
ginia.

¬

. With these men he crossed the-
Alleghnnies , captured Kasakia and-
took all the other British posts on-
tho Ohio river. This was in 1778-
.Without

.

any serious loss and with-
one blow he planted the American-
colors on the banks ofthe Mississippi.-

Tho
.

English Governor Hamilton-
was then located at Detroit. The-
success of General Clarke alarmed-
him , and in December , 1798 , Gover-
nor

¬

Hamilton retook Vincennes on-
the Wabash. Clarke , when he heard-
of the Governor's victory , said : "I-
must take Hamilton or he will take-
me. ." "With 150 ragged but brave-
heroes lie appeared before Vincennes-
in February , 1779 , and captured the-
Governor and his garrison. He was-
only twenty-six years of age at this
time-

.John
.

Randolph once referred to-
General Clarke as the young Hanni-
bal

¬

of the west. Eow he is wellnigh-
forgotten. . For his courageous ef-

forts he surely deserves some endur-
ing

¬

memorial.
i t-

Materialism in America.-
Dr.

.
. Lymnn Abbott in tho Century-
.I

.

do not ask that men of wealth-
shall give more money to the church ,

which is often stronger when it is-

poor than when it is rich ; nor to the-

poor and thriftless , whom unearned-
money only keep in poverty , lurge-
that the power to make money , like-
any other power , is a trust bestowed-
ou the possessor for humanity. The-
preacher who preaches for his salary ,
not for the spiritual well-being of his-
parishioners , is a mercenary ; the-
physician who practices for his fees ,
not to cure the sick , is a mercenary ;

the lawyer who pleads for his honor-
arium

¬

, not forjustice , is a mercenary ;

the politician who enacts laws for-
what he can make , not for the com-
munity

¬

, is a mercenary ; no less the-
manufacturer , the merchant , the-
trader , the man on 'change , who-
transacts his business to make money ,

but to give the community its meat-
in due season , is a mercenary. In the-
history of the nineteenth century , the-
doctrine that wealth is a trust must-
stand by the side ofthe doctrine that-
labor is an honor and liberty is an-
obedience. . The materialism that-
threatens the American Church is not-
the materialism of Herbert Spencer-
.It

.

is the materialism of the railroad ,

the factory , the shop the material-
ism

¬

that puts thinghood above man-
hood

¬

; thatdoes notknowthat things-
were made for man , not man for-

things that God gives us , not Irish-
men

¬

to build our railroads , but rail-
roads

¬

to build Irishmen ; notHungari-
ans

-

to dig our mines , but mines to-
develop manhood in Hungarians.. ea gjii-

He Was "Awfully Mce-

.In

.

the morning aparty of St.Pau%

Minneapolis and Milwaukee people ,

about 100 in all , hired a train , went-
up to Windsor and thence up the-

Thames in steam launches. They-
were a merry crowd. "When the train-
reached Windsor the party strolled-
through the parks surrounding the-

castle, laughing and singing , much-

to the amazement of the simple vil-

lagers
¬

and awe stricken attendants-
.Haifa

.

dozen pretty western girls were-

romping ahead of the main party at-
the foot of the castle wall when they-
suddenly came upon a tall , military-
looking young man in riding costume ,

carrying a big bunch ofprimroses and-
wild flowers-

."Oh
.

, what pretty flowers !" cried-
one of the misses. ' 'Where do you-
get them , sir? " she asked , looking in-

quiringly
¬

at the young man , her face-
betraying not the slightest sign of
ofembarrassme-

nt.
.

picked them over there ," and-
the one addressed , pointing to an in-
closure

-
with his riding whip. "But-

you couldn't reach them becs> use-
that's private property. Suppose-
you take these. Icangetsomemore. "

He handed over the entire bunch ,
lifted his hat politely and walked-
back for more flowers ," but they-
dWn't know he was Prince Henry of-
Battenberg , the queen's son-in-law ,
who, as a matter of duty , religiously-
picks wild flowers for her majesty-
every day. London Cor. New York-
Press. .

ma > c-

.John

.

Brown-

.John
.

Brown , who probably receiv-

ed
¬

more presents than any other-
menial in the history ol the English-
Court , was shrewd enough to antici-
pate

¬

the embarrasement which would-
be caused to his friends if he diedpos'-

sessiBg
-

-'tne giftsthemselves j so itseas-
the prudent custom of that domestic-
to sell nearly everything that he re-
ceived

¬

within a few weeks. John-
Brown was constantly being com-
plimented

¬

with costly gifts , but he-
wisely preferred to possess their value-
in cash , and in several cases the Bond-
street jeweler who had sold the pres-
ent

¬

to the Royal donor, bought it-
back within a short time from the-
recipient at very nearly the cost-
price. .

FK0M A GGIUrAX I'OIXT OP VIEW-

Polltenm orjoluinjHull Cnnipnrnl v.Uh Yankee-
Jlnnnrr * .

Berlin Gazette : The American-
gentleman of high social position is ,

as a rule , thoroughly polite and con-

siderate
¬

in his manners. An English-
gentleman of the same class is infin-

itely
¬

ruder when he wants to be , al-

though
¬

no one can be more elegant-
when the humor suits him. An Eng-

lishman
¬

considers that whatever he-

does is right ; the fact that he does it-

makes it right.-
Americans

.

are modest in this mnt-
ter.

-
. and are willing to govern them-

selves
¬

by certain rules of polite so-

ciety.
¬

. Englishmen draw lines , and-
except every other nationality to re-

spect
¬

them. For example , I heard-
an Englishman say the other day-

that he told the landlord of the hotel-
at which he was stopping that he-

would leave the place if a certain-
common fellow , who happened to be-

among the boarders , continued to-

come to the table in his shirt sleeve-
sdon't wonder thab the Englishman-
was indignant , and I am quite sure-

that tho man who pulled off his coat-
wrhen he sat down to the-
tabte was uncompromisingly-
vulgar ; but this same En-
glishman

¬

pulled off his own coat and-
sat down in a chair on the front-
piazza of the hotel. When some one-
remarked to him that he did not-
seem to appreciate the difference be-

tween
¬

tweedledum and tweedledee ,
he seemed much astonished , for he-

thought the difference was strongly-
marked. .

In England , he said , a gentleman-
would sit in his own front yard in-

his shirt sleeves , but as soon as he-

went inside the house he would put-
his coat on. Novan American-
gentleman might go around his-
house in his shirt sleeves , but he cer-
tainly

¬

would not be seen outside the-
door in such undress. But I think-
there is a difference oven in the mat-
ter

¬

of shirt sleeves. I do not mind-
seeing a man on his piazza , or on his-
own lawn , in his shirt sleeves ; but T-

think there is nothing in the world-
uglier than to see a man with his-
waistcoat on , but without, a coat ,
unless it be without a waistcoat if he-

wears suspenders-
.If

.

he does not wear suspenders the-
costume is rather picturesque , par-
ticularly

¬

if hewears a silk scarf about-
his waist, a costume that is becom-
ing

¬

quite popular in New York dur-
ing

¬

the summer. If you will go down-
to Wall street you will see every var-
iety

¬

of silk scarfs around the waists-
of youthful brokers. Those who-
don't wear scarfs wear wide belts ,
some of them six or seven inches in-

width. . The belt or the scarf adds a-

finish to the ugliest part of a man's ,

and makes it look almost like an-
Oriental costume-

.But
.

to return to the Englishman ' s-

manners. . I have heard anecdote-
sthat it would seem almost impossible-
to believe , illustrative of the rudeness-
of the English gentlefolk. I have-
never been able to make up my mind-
whether this rudeness ofspeech comes-
from an intention to be rude or-
merely from plain speaking ! I heard-
a foreigner , not an Englishman , say-
at a lady's table that he would take-
some more of the soup because he-

knew that it was good , and he did-

not know whether * the din-

ner
¬

that followed would be ;

when he had a good thing he-

wanted to make sure of it. His wif-
eexpostulated with him in a playful-
way, but he replied indignantly that-
he was not a hypocritethat he was-
simply honest. I sometimes think-
that this is the motive that impels-
some English people to say the un-

pleasant
¬

things that they are so fond-
of saying.-

And
.

yet when an Englishman says-
a rude thing he does not say it with-
the brutality of an American. It is-

never accompanied with profanity.-
Indeed

.

, profanity is i peculiarity of-

the American climate. I heard an-
Englishman say not long ago that-
the reason he liked to be associated-
with a certain man in business , al-

though
¬

that man was not prompt in-

paying him his salary , was that he-

al ways spoke to him as a gentleman-
and never swore at him. Another-
man , who offered him a better posi-
tion

¬

, he hesitated to go with , because-
he peppered his conversation with-
oaths. . Not that the Englishman was-
such a tenderfoot , but he did not like-
such rough language. He said that-
it irritated himto have a man say-
to him , even though he meant to be-

perfectly amiable. "Where the-
have you been all this time?" It-
was a form of greeting, which , while-
intended to be cordial , was unpleas-
ant.

¬

. He did not deny that English-
men

¬

swore , but he said he never-
heard oaths among the same class ,

of Englishmen as were used by-
Americans of the same class.-

Of
.

course , you do not expect to-
hear a woman use profane express-
ions

¬

, but an English woman will not-
use any of the violent words that-
even an American lady has in her-
vocabulary. . You may offend an-
English woman to the last point of-

her endui ance , but she will only be-

"vexed ," or under unusually strong-
emotion , "very vexed. " I notice-
that the young Americans whose-
lives are devoted to imitating En-
glish

¬

manners are soft spoken , and-
their great aim seems to be selfsup-
pression.

¬

. They consider it bad form-
to show any emotion atall , either of-
pleasure or pain.-

He

.

Didn't Mop-

.In

.

case of assault and battery in-

the police court the other day the-
plantiff was asked :

"How came the defendant to strike
youMj .

""Whyjlhe just' ..sioppedasjwe were ,
passing and hit me."

"There was no provocation ?"
"Not the slightest."
"Youhad't said anything ?"
"Why, yes." •
"0 , you had ? "What had you-

said ? "
"I told him that I could mop the-

earth with him , but had been carefu-
lnot to use provoking language."
Detroit Free Press.

*

BSS
Loo Cabins aro fast going-

out of stylo n.4 fashionable-
residonces. . Log Cabins-
will , howaver , always have-
a plnco in American history,
as they were tho most prom-
inent

¬

feature of our coun-
try's

¬

early social life. Tho
pioneers were strong, nigged , healthy.-
Warner's

.
Log Cabin Cough and Con-

sumption
- -

Remedy is a reproduction of-
one of tho best of tho old tirao roots and-
herbs romodies , which kept them well-
.Everybody

.
praises "Tippecauoo" as u-

stomach tonio-

.Rollins

.

Well In C nrcl .
Professor Lawson E. Brown reports-

miito a phenomenon on his plantation-
in Burke county, Ga. He has a well-
there 100 feet deep , with about forty
feet; of water in it. About three months-
ago the water began to boil up with a-

roar distinctly heard at some distance.-
Tho

.
distnrbauco continued for weeks ,

then ceased for a short time , and began-
ajrain with equal vigor. Tho tenant on-
tho place has recently cleaned out the-
well to the bottom , discovering no-
cause to produce tho phenomenon.-
Chicago

.

Herald.-

A

.

! tic Icy illan.-
Harrodslmre

.
(Ky. ) Saying ? and Djlng < , August 23-

.Mr.
.

. Frank Lawrenco Duiit held one-
twentieth

-

of ticket No. 3,801 which drew-
tho first capital prize of § 300,000 in The-
Louisiana State Lottery on the 7th inst-
.The

.
§15,000 was collected through tho-

Citizens' Nationnl Bank of Louisville.-
Mr.

.

. Dantis rather prepossesssing in per-
sonal

¬

appearance , nearly six feet high-
and weighs 150 pounds. Ho is an intel-
ligent

¬

and affable gentleman , only twen-
tytwo

¬

years old and unmarried. He-
was educated at St. Mary's College , and-
learned book-keeping at tho Southern-
Business College , Louisville. For three-
years he kept books for his father , Mr.-

J.
.

. W. Dant , proprietor of a large distil-
lery

¬

of an old brand of pure Kentucky-
whisky at Dant's station , fourteen miles-
from Lebanon , Marion count3r , Ky.-

One
.

jTear ago he accepted the position-
of time-keeper for the Knoxville divi-
sion

¬

of the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road

¬

, and clerk of assistant master of-
trains at a salary of §50 per month , and-
is stationed at the railroad , one mile-
from Stanford , Ky. His good fortuno-
has not turned his head , for he intends-
to hold his place , hoping by close appli-
cation

¬

to business he will be promoted-
.For

.
two years he persisted in purchas-

ing
¬

tickets in The Louisiana State Lot-
tery.

¬

. Four mouths .since he organized-
aclub , of which he was chief , and con-
tinued

¬

to buy tickets. Lust month he-
drew §25 , and on the 7th came the big-
prize. . He has paid out what was duo-
the club , and will invest his portion in-
some safe speculation , and continue to-
work and court fickle fortune as hereto ¬

fore.To
make a long story short Send it to-

the editor of a newspaper-

.Hnlf

.

Halo I xcur loii .

Tbe first of tbe series of Hnrvpst exenr-
sions

-

via the Missouri Pacific railway and-
Iron Mountain route to Arkansas and-
Texan , will leave Seotember 25th. October-
9th and 23d. Tickets will be sold at one-
fare for the round trip with a limit of-

thirty days to return and ample Btopoverp-
rivileges. .

A Connecticut firm is making ink out of-
green apples-

.Now

.

tho niillioiinlrPM and Judges-
Take If.-

Our
.

Massachusetts Moxic is rapidlr-
creeping into the esteem of high circles.-
Col.

.
. Bennett , the Pliibidulpbia eiabt mil-

lionnairp
-

, says it saved him and be intends-
to build a monument to it in Fnirmouut-
Park. . J idg Brewster , of the Supreme-
Court , talks large on it , too. Firstclass-
netrcses consider it a part of their outfit ,
and rich mea put it ou their sideboards.-
On

.

tbe street , five Moxiea are sold by tbe-
glass to one of anything else-

.Herr

.

Itrupt, of Germany , has declined a
baronetcy.I-

faffllrtnl
.

with Sore Eyrt , use Dr. Uric Thoiup-
ton's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 2ic-

The French are excellent judges of horse-
flesh

¬

When it's cooked !

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castoris ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Costoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoric ,

When sho bad Children , she gave them Costoria ,

If this country must have a naturalf-
lower why not take tbe shad-roes?

Before slates were invented people multi-
plied

¬

on tbe face of tbe earth.

(omboundF-

or The Nervous-
The Debilitated-

A *i The AgedO-

RES Nervous Prostration.Nervout Head-
L

-
ache.Neuralgia , NervousWeakness ,

_, Stomach and Liver Diseases , and all-
affections of the Kidneys-

.AS
.

A NERVE TONIC , It Strengthens-
nd Quiets the Nerves-

.AS
.

'AN ALTERAT8VE , It Purifies and
Enriches tbe Blood-

.AS A LAXATIVE , It acts mildly , but-
surely , on the Bowels-

.AS

.

A DIURETIC. It Regulates the Sid-
neys

¬

and Cures their Diseases-
.Recommended

.
by professional and businessmen.-

Price
.

$i.oo. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars-
.WELLS

.
, RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors ,

BURLINGTON , VT-

.f

.

* h DXBT D 0 , ,, ,, se kittle Pills. S
lift 118 L. ffi j t1" aISO relieve BisS-

J w tress from Dyspep iajn-lfl
RffltVTl digestion and TooHeartj 3

3B"llTLfc Eating. A perfect rem-g
Eg llfPn edyforDizziness.Xaiise ? !!El I VLK Drowsiness , Bad TasuH
El . . ! in the Month. CoatPdB-
MM 11 LLd. Tongue.PainmtheStile.ilj M TOKPID LIVER. ThejMJl regulate the BowelsJJ

I HHIKfl Purely Vceetable. I-
Price 25 Cents.-

CAETEEMEDICnTECO.lTZWYO.Z.

.

. I-

Sm Pill m-

aHELP 22YEARSF-
OR THE Eilert's Extract of-

SICK. . TAR M WILD CHEERY-

Has cured all coughs , colds , bronchitis , and-

relieved asthma and consumption for all who-

have used it. Is not this an evidesce of its-

merits and reliability ? It Is a sure and saft-
medicine for all bronchial troubles and never-
fails to give satisfaction. Try it under a full-
warrantee. . Price 50c and 51.00 "par bottle-
.Prepared

.
by Ejotert Pkofrietabt Co. , Chi-

cago
¬

, B-

Ljfcjt ifcgj22225i2

>> * "*> *' " " - • t= - 'y"MW 1 iruTiiiiuiaoiiL-

.i.irFIVE

-

CHEAP IMRVligT EXCLUSIONS-

Itnrn ( 'lumen to Vlt'W tlm Womlcrllll-
4'rn | > > !' ! ! . \Y < at , NolllllWfMl-

mid N rti\V 'M-

t.Tho

.

inout abundant <nvr Known. Coino-
and hi'o lor .vourxt'lf. Tin * On'at Unck IhI-

and
-

Ktiuti ! offer* you tbe luiluceiin'iitH of-

loniHt ruti-rt , mid a delightful journey in ltd-

unrivaled pulnro rnrn.-
DatcH

.

of I'xcurHinim : Leave Chicago-
September 11 and *J5. and October '. ) and
2.1 ((1888)) . for KniiHiiH. NobriiHlsa , North-
wextern

-

Intra , Minnesota and Dakota-
.Itato

.
: One fare for tho round trip.-

TicketH
.

flrnt-claMH and good 30 duyn for-
return pannage. Improve thin opportunit-
y.

¬

. Yon may never havo anotherin a nen-

son
-

so bouutiiul. He mint your tickets-
road via the Great Hock Inland Iloutc ,
which has It* own lines to principal polutH-
In all tliewo HtatoM-

.For
.

rated and full particular * , addrenx-
Wm. . Rickey , I'uHHwiger Agent , Davenport ,
Iown , or E. A. Holbrook , G. T. it P. A. ,

Chicaco , III-

.Never

.

kick unless you ( hid you nregetting-
the worst of it-

.Would

.

you know the keen delight-
Of a wholcHouio appotito ,
Unrestrained by colic'H dire ,
Headache's curne , or fever's fire ,

Thoughts mornse , or icy chills?
Then use Dr. Pierre's pilln.-

Dr.
.

. Pierre's Purgative Pelleth the origi-
nal

¬

and only Little Liver Pill *; 25 cents a
vial.A

.

catcel will work seven or eight days-
without drinking.-

A

.

Itl lneMllUe OUVr-
.For

.
ninny years tho manufacturers of-

Dr. . Sage's Catarrh Remedy havo offered ,

in good faith , $500 reward for a case of-

Nasal Catarrh which they cannot cure.-

Tho
.

Remedy is Bold by druggists at only
50 cents. This wonderful remedy bns fair-
ly

¬

nttained a world-wide reputation. It-

you hnve dull , heavy headache, obstruc-
tion

¬

of the nasal passage *, discharges fall-
ing

¬

from tbe head into tho throat , some-
times

¬

profuse , watery, and acrid , at oth-
ers

¬

, thick , tenacious , mucous , purulent ,

bloody and putrid ; if tbe eyes aro weak ,
watery and inflamed ; if there is ringing in-

tho ears , deafness , hacking or coughing to-
clear tho throat , expectoration of offensiv-
ematter , together with scabs from ulcers ;

tbe voice being changed and has a nasal-
twang; tho breath offensive ; smell and-
taste impaired ; sensation of dizziness ,

with mental depression , a hacking cough-
and general debility , you are hufferingfroin-
nasal catarrh. The more complicated-
your disease , the greater the number and-
diversity of syinptoins. Thousands of-

cases annually , without mnnifcstin hnlf of-

tbe above symptoms , result in consump-
tion

¬

and end in tho grave. No disease is-

so common , more deceptive and danger-
ous

¬

, or less understood , or more unsuccess-
fully

¬

treated by physicians.-

Tbe

.

brain of an elephant is somewhat-
larger than that of a man.-

When

.

a threatening lung disorder ,
, Shows its first proclivity.-
Do

.
not let it cross tho border-

Quell
-

it with activity.-

Many

.

a patient , young or olden ,
Owes a quick recovery-

All to Dr. Picr-e's Golden-
Medical Discovery.-

HI.

.

. is Illinois , but it doesn't follow that-
Illinois is ill.

ill.ForggNEURMLGI-

H.

.

CHROMI-
CllfailiaB Casos-

PMPTLY * PERMANENTLY-

.Wo

.

Return of Pain. Curos-
Positively. .

BOLD BY DBUGOISTS AND DEAIXE-

8.Tho

.

Charles A. Vocolor Co. , Kalto. , Hi-

d.ely's
.

CatarrhCRE-
AMJALMWuvs m-
I suffered from fiP>9fAM? BrWtlc-

atarrh 12 years pfyjb URESC0\M 11-

Thedroppingsint. . W HEinJ
the throat xrei-W$ L°

<ft& LtIn-
auseating. . M , fHAYFEV R

(& gjn-
ose bled aim ok um {y FMm-
daily.

\
. Since fits K& * fflldays use of Ely'i Hr y oy

$H<*Cream Balm bavi W/fffm : < 3 T H
had no bleeding gu&iS C OV H-
sorenepsis entirel W Skrk C Z V 1-

gone.
-'

. D.G.David |flaAVffl usUs-on
!

witb Bosto ,

HAYFE.VER-
A particle 13 applied Into cich n trll and Is agree-

ali'e.
-

. Price 50 cen's at Drusnrlsts : liy nisi ! !. reKls-
teied.

-
. U) cents. ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St. ,

New York.

/*% JOSHES-
Ejl llpA3fSthB FREIGHT

Jfejlfcfc.Wf o AVason .Scales ,
fJP mmJMo r " ° a ' • . Strel KeariDgf. 2ruj
IRgr KSsJS *. Tmr > Beam mnd Bum Hot for

•"vKs* \ i3Sii35i Errrr tlie Scale. Tor free prfet Uit-
A ' \fefc/M : I t* mention tM pptr * od addrei-

ar * JW W jnES DJ BIH8HAMT8-

H.The

.

Celebrated Red Oak Cart.-

Best

.

Cart on earth. Xo hor e motion. Breaklnc-
anil Speeding Carts a epcclnltr. 1'rlce vXi.W an i-

CUSX). F. O. B. cars Omaha. Scad for Cuts-

.CHAS.
.

. F. MXLLIGAN" ,
dealer In all kinds o-

fCarriages and Harness *

12th and Harney streets , Omaha , Neb.
INSVUKIS-

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-

The Largest. Cheapen and Beat In the Wor-

M.CASH

.

ASSETS * 12O.O00.O0O.8-
IMOK

.
GOETZ. WM. F. ALLEN" .
Special AcesL General Azen-

t.OSCASCJL
.

, > 2V2E32. .

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. Ift-
IH H B H HII H HB CharIe to\rn , Mas

Hf\ M ET STUDY. Book-keepnsr.renman! hp! ,
IWI Ei Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc.thor-

onchly
-

taiichtnjrmail. I.owrates. Circularsfrc .
BRYANT'S COLLEGE. 1 Main St.. Bufialo. > . V.

Der clav.SamnU worth SUSTunE-TJii **

SltoS8 ? tne home's Irez. Write Brewster
Reia Hold erCo. . Holly. xvici-

.Pni

.

n is-worth 300 per lb. Petit * * Eye JaVre 1-
3UULUirorth sl.UWImt l oIdat' ca. nor or dealers-

W lC U7! dmahZ 431 38.

j

Why Don't 1T-

on Ukn Hood's sarnipurllK If too hat** Irspnra * * Mb-

lood , liaveloityonr appetite, hava that tired fuel- -JB-

In *, or aro troubled by :cic licit techs. djr p9jHlor |S-

blllonmcii. . It haa acc < mplt hed wonder * forthon-
anda

*- g
• of affl'cteil rrople. and , If lvaa fair trial, W "vj
reasonably certain to do yon uoo t. 'J|"Jhareberntrottiilcdairrea'.deil with hralachev '•&
had no appeiltf , no strenzth. and felt • meat m a y ja-
one could , and bo about mr work. Sine * taWtMC 3
Hood'a Ssnapar'lta I hare not ha I His liealachc mr
food hat relUlird and emed to do mo (food, aad t jd-

hate *felt mtriclf jtrowln * itronunr e err day. " M-

A.STXDourr.lSGrandAYenue.UranJr'aplJa.
-

. MIt - .* •'

Hood's Sarsaparllla '
j

Bold by alt drujrsUU. lit ilx fort ! IVcparcd only * *
by C. ) . HOOD i CO, Apothecarle *. Lowell. Mm-

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar j
ji

-I

golid *fruth I j
4-

T
i-

No BetterCatharticv •

No Better LIVER-
MEDICINE

- !

than :

THE WORLD-RENOWNED > • I

.gcrJErJc S-

.I

.

I Id-ra e Pills II-

ForSalebjallDrnirgUU. . Trlee 25 et . per box ; I
3 boxes for 65 CU. ; or aent by mill , pontaR * free , on I-
receipt of price Br.J.n.Schenek Ic Son , I'lillad'a. I-

fUIAR ELbuS II-

DISCOVERY.

_

. II-
Any liook Irnrni'il in .im rnatllu r. I-

MIinl wamh-rliic : < Mir <- l.Speakingwithout notco.-
"Wholly

.
unlike iirtillcial Hy ti'inn. II'lracy condemned l y Mipreme Court.Croat inducement * to curr <- | > oii loiic -

f'lllKSCH-
.ProMpccrus.

.
. with opinion * uf Dr. Win. A. Hani-

nioiid. . the world famed St eulnllut In M.n.l ilUcaHt ; .
Daniel < 'reeiileaf TlioiiipHoii , the cnntl'-
Hyrlmloxtiit. . . ! . 11. IlueHey. 1 . ! > . . Klllorof tlio-
ChrlDihiii Advocate. KIeliar t I'rocUir , tin.-
ScIen'Nr.

.
. and otlien. 5"lit pout free by

Prof. A. LOISKTTK. ir? Fifth Ave. . Xew Yo-

rkOThoBUYEBS'QUIDEio

-

IIIIII. I-
Can olothe you and furnish you witb I-
all tho necessary and unnecessary Ia-
ppliances to rido , walk, dance , aleop. . Ie-

at , fish , hunt , work , go to church , . I-
or stay at home , and. in various sizos ,. Is-
tyles and quantities. Just figure out I-
what is required to do all these thingsC-
OMFORTABLY , and you can mako a fair-
estimate

- Iof tho value of tho BUYERS * I-
GUIDE , which will bo sent upon Ir-
eceipt of 10 cents to pay postage ) , I-
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Idichigan Avenue , Chicago , 11-

1.aST23
.

_ LJS5Li. IN-

EWSPAPER PUBLISHERS I-

The Western .Newspaper Union. I-

Whenever needing niiytliinc in way I-
of job stock , print paper , outfits or Ip-

rinting material of any kind , ink , rol-
lers

-
or stereotyping , don't fail to get I-

our prices. You will save money by ao Id-

oing. . I-
Our I -i Iy Zrin ( :utlie SEeM-

tIf
- H

you are contemplating starting a In-

ew paper you should not fail to see us Ib-

efore closing a deal. H-

If you aro not receiving Tun Print-
ers'

- IAuxiliary , our monthly , send for Ii-
t. . Free to every printer or publisher.-

Address
.

* 1-

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION" , IO-

.IIAIHA. . lYKBS. IC-

&IKfek. M 1 pre <criD < and folly en Hf-
M tfrtrtflg dorse His li as the only-
gCnrtfln- >fc] BpeclflcforthecertaincureJ-

mmWl TO 5 DATB. 'Si of thLi disease.
dBBK-oaraaVMt not TJ G. II. INtilt AIIA jr. 31.1) .,. "Eg* caciaStriata" Amsterdam , N. Y-

.KE3B
.

urdonl/fcrtto Wc bare v>Id Bis (' tor Hf-
fa * 9a> . rv t.ti r> many years , and It has H-
Wfe ClacinaJa JaiRJ far-tlon.

2 v °* s&m D.li.DYCHK ± CO. . j-

fide * B a rui S100. Sold by lJruKgiatz. HB-

ooJcVeepinsr. . Short-han'I Te'cxnphlnjr , and Kj k-
llili

- |course. LarstBt nttcnilaii'-e .mil Iarse-a room-
In

;- B
the west. Three flrstcURpeiinii employed. For H

.lournal and fpec mens of peirnanhlpaldresaJ. . T H-
Da Her. Manager , (i K. IUthb.i : >, Proprietor , Oiuulia , 1-
Xebraska. . H-

Sasth mA cu_ __|! I-
m iia< r JiiaUicworatC3f 4n ure cornfart-fB" M-
able sleep ; effect* curcn where ill others falL JUt Him trial *onnnettt/i* mote tArpCical. Price 5c. . an dff HiSl.CKoiDrapr > t orbvnalLSainrUFI HEB Hiforat p R HIgFMAN\S anJ MtoFM-

CTR OO ln fJORfl on A MONTH ran l r Hl i" IO tfCOU • made worklnz for us. M
A tents preferredwho can fnrn ! h a horae andxlvi M-
their whole time to the ) n lne a. hpare moments H-
may he profitably employed iiIm . a few racanclc- HiIn towns and citlei. Ii. F. JOHNSON h Co , 1UU > Hiilaln Street Klchmond. Va. H|
1PCUTC WiUTCn In every precinct In Nebraska |AuCn IO nflll I CD and Kanvi*. A laily orKvit- H|tleman to enstse In felling an attirie ujkI in every > H|family. J5tuS < perd\y to jrood worktrj. SrndlDc-roc % JMm-
sample. . For full particnlas address : t H-

John Steel & Co. , Western , > eb. 1-

FC13ClI2fe&5
::::0"rs-Iraclcclnl'nsli'i :' I, **'orno fees. Send fcrn.v7

& . . 'WahlnstonJ >.a.

ft rfppn Treated and enred nltnout tne cnr . M-
II .LI i\l | 1 | { Book on trMtment nt iter. Addraw H-
Villi ULi 11 y j. i-oso.M. D. . Aurora. Kane Co. , 111. 1f-

lT LiTeatbcrneaDdnu&emorcmon jworaln forast an H-
B5Sial t nT-"i n ? ! • TH i v"r't r.'Vr i C : IroatSt |

The UiAwho has iniited Irorc three ScA Ve u-cr tIC, C1H "" "atvcrvict H-
to fire dollars in a Rubber Coat , and 13m. (not style ) a ;.iniieni ti..t will keep M-

at his first half hour's experience in Q JB Bl SSB bim dry in the hardest storsi. It is M-
a storm finds to his torrow that It Is % called TO'..VKIUmI 1JRA.VI ) Hh-
ardly a better protection than a inosWW 6 "SLICKEIt ,' a name familiar to every M-
quito nettinj. not only ftrels cha ined _lT Cow-boy all over the land. With them H-
at bein ? so badly taken In , but also 9 . the only perfect W.id and Waf-rproof H-
feels if he does not looi: exactly lite HaSH 9 I I tV a' U "Tower's Fish RmihI Micker. "* H-

Ask lor the "FISH UKAXD Slickee IM sIyI and take no oTh r. Ifycur atorekeeper Hd-
oes not have the fish EBAXD.ser.dfordescriptirecatalopTic. AJTowER.20Simmon pt B ton.3Ias . H

I-
ygsagH

, . . TO MA |< E„
_

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT I-
J ASK YOUR GROCER FOR I-jflEl uWIGHT'S "COW BRAND" SG01 IA-

ND TAKE NO OTEffiR. I
* H

% __! -

ll-

aA.a.
- • >> i?

. . * .r rJifcJ1. . . t _ __ t__ . ' & ____P - 1H


